Spartan Daily, January 17, 1961 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
An 
added  "blanket" 
award of 
about 










Spartacamp director Earle Truax 





Truax explained that about 50 
students  signed up for the weekend 
leadership camp scheduled March 
18 and 19 for Asilomar, Calif. 
But women 




 Truax says. "We 
like
 to balance our discussion 
groups evenly," he stated refer-
ring to periodic seminars held dur-
ing the weeknd on 
subjects  from 
ethical philosophy
 to qualities 
which make a leader. 
I Registration continues this week 
I at three locations
 on cainpus. A 
. booth in 
front of the cafeteria 
opens at 
10:30 a.m., while booths 
In
 front of the library and book 
I store open at 11:30 a.m. 
I The cafeteria and 
library  booths 
:close at 2:30 p.m.,






























































































































































procedures,  tell 












































day,  talked 
at




























 in San 
Francisco, 
"but  they're up to 
date, 








were  wheeled in 
on 









gift  for SJS 




receive  collections), 
President  
John T. 
Wahlquist  said he 
was 
"deeply  impressed with what he 
had heard in the 
last few min-
utes," 
referring  to student lead-








 been good 
citizens," the president said. 
"They are well behaved, and
 we 




"We hope these books will help 






 at the presentation, 
which honored 100 years 
of
 U.S.-
Japanese diplomatic relations, in-
cluded a representative of Sangha
 
club, Oriochi club and the Human-
ities 
club.  
Two Japanese students at 
5.15  
also attended. 
Dr. William J. Dusel, vice pres-
ident of SJS, moderated the pre-
sentation. He said the collection 
of Japanese art and culture would
 

































the mid -year 















































 held away from 
campus.
 Because of the size of the 
graduating class,
 Moris Dailey au-
ditorium  will not accomodate 
the  
graduates and their 
parents  and! 
friends. 
Frosh Meet 
New officers will he Installed 
when the friedunan class meets 
Thursday
 at 3:$0  p.m. in S104, 
acltordIng to Reed Jones, pried -
dent.  





















 Dana Wylie. 
- -  
WHICH  END'S 
UP?Dr.  John 
T. Wahlguist, 
president  SJS, 
wonders  
which  
end is up as he holds 
Japanese  dictionary for 
himself and the 
Honorable
 Masao Yagi, Japanese
 consul general 
(right),  and Issei Saito, 
vice consul (center) 
to see. The book was
 
one of more than
 100 volumes given to 




 yesterday, 3 

































:any responsibility as 
owner,
 pub-
lisher, policy maker, or personnel 
pro% 
ides for the Spartan 
Daily, La 
'l'u're
 and Lyke" was 
placed  be-
fuse Council members at a special 
meeting  Friday.
 
Reason for the revelation, Act-
ing Chairman Stan Stevens said. 
was "basic philosophical differ-




 student  
Joint 
Seminar  





seminars designed to acquaint the 
faculty and students 
of San Jse 
:State College with the various di 
eiplines of science will be reed t. 
'day
 at 1:30 p.m. in 
S258.  
The semimus 
conducted  on a 
noneechnical  plane, will
 be mud -
I crated










tee . 'ems 







The resolutiun Was signed
 by 
ASH Pres. Pat McCletuiluin, ASS
 
Executive Secretary Brent basis. 
Stevens. Spartan Daily Editor Run 
Bates and News 





 reeolutioe a as a







meeting  held Thursday 
of the 
Publications  Advi.sury Board, 
pre-
sided over by Dr. 
Dwight
 Bentel, 
head of the department of Jour-
nalism  and Advertising.  It 
was  not, 
  however, he said, a 
-hasty deci-
Nitill." It stemmed, he said, -from 
thinking over a period of months," 
anal had been presented to Dr. 



















 utmost available 
time"  to 









I') test ATiON 
MAINTAINED 
was submitted to the 
constitution  




by-laws  committee for "fur -




study " The 
corrunittee
 is 
lions should not lie published." It 
schedoled















held in cafeteria 









 of the an-
nual 
'Who's Wh., in American 
Bates and Iturodule nenosed 
their etarnee from tlw resolution
 
yesterday. 'ehey -mid that in the 
best Intereets of the sipartsin 
Daily, their names should nut ap-
pear on the resellution unless a 
definite alterruithe program warm 
included to euararace that the 
newspaper receive subscription 





 in Phelan 
contest
 history will be 
awarded in 
this 
year's  annual literary compe-
tition- 
a total of $1000. 
Campus author's can submit 
work to any of the following 
Life, Prayer
 
categories: drama, short etury, es-















honor  fraternity. 
that all 







,,i the Industrial Arts building at 
Students should meet in front 
will be 
offered in each









6 p.m. or at the plant entrance in 
fling from 
$10 to $65 each. 
need 












 at 7:30 

























are: Sue Alison, Sandi Ash- 
discussion 
titled  "My 
Personal  Lite 
slant 
work is 
Thursday.  April 20. 
abraner.









 prize money 
in the 
ter, 























 Pat Clark, Mike 
Davis,  and 
Pat  Dickson. 
 
be













Duffey,  Jerry 








gl. Barney Goldstein. David 1, 
pus 
minister 






Reed Jones, Elsie 





and  Alan Malyan. 
Bernie 
Mangseth,  Mary McCar-
thy,
 Sue Montgomery, Bill Nelson,
 
John 
Olsen,  Gary Olympia, 
Dan  
Plumley,




Reesink and Patsy Ross,  
Adele Rossi. Stan Stesens, Joe 
Stroud,  Tom Truax, Scot 
Turner,  
Kathy VanLeetrwan, Barbara Wal-
den.












Largest cash awards in Phelan Phi'!, 

















Mont  alvo 
home,  
night 
during  the Epsilon Pi Tau 
tour
 of the Pacific States Steel 
co. in Niles at 7 p.m.. said Melvin 
Manchester, F.PT field trip chair-
man. 
The tour. open to all interested 
students, is  the fourth in a series 
Iscussion
 















part  of a 
theological 
roo:ns A 








 the war 
ex -



































price  is 
still
 $6 for 
a better 




































































































































































































































































































































































"So This is 

























Diane Flores and Lorraine Crate' 
and a fan 
dance  try Ken Hunte: 
anti llowell. 
Miss Beverly Gaillard, Sixth 
Army :staff entertainment direc-
tor. Presidio, San Francisco. 
will.  







If the show is accepted,
 Ai 
(laniard  will take 























Sherri  Gatlett. 
Tickets are on 




















 The quartet 
sings 
numbers
 in the show












































































features  a relief 
from 




















"boning"  by 




























combo  and 
rec-


































and goals of the asso-




 at 3:30 p.m. 










McKeown urged all Interested 
otalents, 
especially  February grad-
uates, to 
attend. 







 and the 
Joe College
-Betty  Coed dance. 














This is the 
next to 












































minimize  it 
without 




























The U.N. has been trying to 











fare." the U.N. 
has  accepted the 













vessels  apparently have 
established  
contact
 with survivors 
trapped in the 
wreckage 







night  during an 






 on the 
$21 million 
TtAlLii Tower No  
4 
is -hen  it disappeared






 Fel -President. Eisenhower 
yesterday
 worked 






his  final 













none during the active part of the
 presidential campaign or dar-
ing the period %Ince the 
election. 




 all radio 
and television 
networks
 at 14::10 p.m. 
EST. 








dent-elect John F. Kennedy, at the White House at 9 a.m. Thule-
day. 























 in Lime the 
Soviet 
govermnent deems it 
Iltitititddlry
 to warn





 it is assum-
ing by 
continuing











use  of American military planes 
in Laos." 
1*.C. 








F. Kennedy  will 
name 
Dr.  





University  of Cali-
fornia, to the important post of chairman of the Atomic 
Energy  
Commission. it was learned yesterday. 
Kennedy was expected to an-
nounce the
 appointment
 late yesterday. 
Seahorg
 will replace John A. McCone, who 
already  has sub-
mitted his resignation to President Eisenhower effective
 Jan. 










Omega  coeds par-
ticipated
 in 

















of Alpha Chi. recently vis-
ited  the sorority. 
Carnation girls for this month 
are: Gloria Gurske. Mary Ellen 
Home and Marcia McDowell. 
Tuesday,
 January 











Exchange  of 
Pins 
.1* 4111, .01111.0/10 
MID am-ff.-6.4... 
4.41 
CHI  OMEGA 
Robert











Tallman  is the 




 of the 
SJS Iota 




















Delta  Gamma calendar 
of events. Officers for the com-
ing year are Lolly Sasani. presi-
dent; Tony Sanchez. first vice 
president: Jan O'Gara, second 
vice president: Melody Robbins, 






























































































































































































































































Open i0 to 5:30 daily ...

























































 620 S. 9th 





 in Approved 
Housing  
























By CARLO GOLDONI 
A 
Speech































































































































































Delta  Gamma 
junior 
education 



















major,  from San 
Carlos.  to 
Bill 
Bran,  Stanford Theta 
Delta  
Chi sophomore






































a Marine Aviation 
cadet  at Pen-
sacola. 
Fla. 
Judy Moore. Alpha Chi 
Omega  
sophomore
 education m aj 
or, 
from 























 from El 



















Bill  Hardy, 
Alpha  
Tau 






 We  
Glen 



























recitals  will 
be presented







at 8:15 in Concert 
Hall. 
Tonight's  concert 
will
 include 
Thomas  Gaudio, baritone, 
ac-
companied by !lecher,' Perez. 
singing Scarlatti's 




'rho ti Troubled?" 
and Ernest 
Ruder. baritone, accompanied by 
Dick 
Woodruff.










Sonata in C minor, 
K457; Carmen 
Wisler. violin. 
and Marilyn Beebe. piano. play-
ing 
Corelli's  Sonata no. S. op. 
5; Ellena Gregory,
 flute. accom-
panied by Zoe 13orresen. playing 
Telemann's  Concerto in D major. 
Diane Flores. piano. playing 
Chopin's 
Nocturne in F sharp 
major.  op.





 piano. playing 
Liszt's  













Beethot  en's Quar-
tet for 











































Chan, piano,  
will  play Bee-



































 will sing 
songs  by Puc-





 piano, will 
play I3eethoven's
 Sonata in la 
minor.  op. 31, no. 2: Joyce 
Thompson,
 violin, and Rachaell
 
Perez piano,  
will play Mozart's 
Sonata no. 
7, K376; Priscilla 
Morales. piano, will play Cho -
pin's Nocturne
 in E minor. 
op.  
72, 
no.  1; Peter Main accom-
panied by Miss 
Beebe.  will play 
Milhaud's 
Sonatine;
 and Lynne 


















phony No. 2 
Spat&t%aity
 
Entered as second doss 
matter  April 24 
1934, at San Jose, California, 
under
 the 
act of March 3, 1879. Member Cali-
fornia
 Newspaper 
Publishers'  Assn. Pub
-
hiked
 daily by Associated Students
 of 
San Jose State College inept Satur 
day and Sunday. during college 
year 
Subscriptions 
accepted only on a re 
mminder-ofschoolyeer  basis. In 
fall  se-










Advertising  Est. 2109. 
Press  of Globe 
Printing so. Office 
hours  I:45-4:20 
pro
 
Monday through Friday. Any
 phone 
calls 
























































































pages  ni 
nowds . . . in the inspirational
 -  
authors whose names  are
 SO IA, 
yet so 






 hobby you I  d in a how - 







of a fa, 
,iting
 





































































well,  Gamma 



















barbecue  with Delta 
Upsilon,
 a dinner exchange with
 
Kappa 
Delta and a get-together 
with 
Alpha  Chi Omega. 
Coeds
 of Gamma Phi Beta 
attended a roller skating party 
with the 
Alpha  Tau Omega 
brothers 
al
 the beginning of the 
year. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Darlene 









at the Mark 
Hopkins 





















































































































 of Sigifia 
('hi have 
welcomed 










will  be the 
new  










Loomis,  pledge trainer and 
Keith Nicoles, assistant pledge 
trainer. 
Others 




















ical engineering major, from 
Sacramento.
 The couple is plan-
ning  a March 
wedding. 












hum Washington state univer-
sity. The wedding will take place 
in 'June. 





to Beta Theta 
Phi  Joe Doolittle, 



































Gustafson.  Ivy hall
 
junior physical education major, 
from Eugene, Ore., to 
Dennis  




 Day, Ore, 
Patricia  McCarthy, depart-
ment 
manager  at :Macy's. to 




























 v- Ile. 








Alpha Tau Omea., engineering 
major. from 
San Jose. 
Linda Handley, Gamma Phi 
Beta home economics major. 
from Sherman Oaks,
 to Dave 
Schwelkert,  Alpha Tau  Omega 




Wanda Brookshire. Delta 
Gamma senior education
 major, 
from Pasadena, to John Hurler. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































bers are: Al 
Siveta
 





















































































Saturday  night dance. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































was  the 
difference 
in a 






















Inman  confided 
that 
Yonge 
"played the best 
complete  
game for us this year.' 
Sweet was 





































































































































































evenly  balanced Spar- 
lie also stated that
 it was the 
best Bengal









per game, with Gary 

















the  locals 









 made 40 per 
co:,;  
from the floor.) 
The Spariall% Will 
not practice 
again until Saturday, as 
Ina, 
feels that time Is needed  
to study 
I for finals. 
I No WCAC activity is schtshiled 
until Feb. 3 and 4 when Pepper -
dine and Loyola come to Spartan 




sity of Redlands here
 Thursday.. 
Jan.






















































Tuesday. January 11 1963 RPARTAN 
DAILY -3 
ayer-of-Week 






























Balmy skies and coach Ed 
Solo  
ezak greeted




candidates  at Spar-
tan 
field  























good shape by. Fri -
conference hassles. 

















The Spartans will 
take  whim -
I Theta Chi defeated defending 









 Delta Upsilon. 
11
-it and as much 
Os









u r n a m e n t l u r d a Y













I f-V. v 
toowd.  . . 
anima ions. - 
 





 lit lists 
swept  past ; 
''Well
 be practirine
 (luring fir 
' 
, 
Squaw Valley. site of the 







































Kappa  in a two out of three 
se- 
think playing baseball











to reach the 
finals. 











 910 tnple. 
WU Wilk 111.111CIAla: Sun. through 
Thure.-5 night. for the price of 4. 
ma ******
 

























before  baseball he 
added, so attendance won't neces-
sarily be 
mandatory
 during the 
finals
 perkxl. 
Yesterday the pitchers did more 










 of their eonternpora.
 
who  spent aboitt ((air 
each 
hurling
 at half -pace. 
1 
The  "first-rin









































outscoring  Alpha 
Tati
 
Omega  I-, 









































































































































































































second  and Nen 
II.- 
wry. t tournament































 pound class. 
while Mike 
Parish  third 




 third Sanford 
Alcorn 
grabbed
 second and 
place 
finishes in the 
136 and 160 
Bill  Knahke a 
third






























/ le took 








































spin tans Nike on the S 
wails 
Friday night at 
point. 14-13,





















































ried mart under 
25  









































 it a 
more 
careful
 driver, and 
causes  
fewer












For example: A martini)!
 TAM ale 
22 





 Property Damage 
$5.000 
























a net of $64 
(based
 on current 
20 per cent dividend). Thus he 
saves 
gbout $93 
with the Ex 


























for  rent. 
Call
 Or 



















1,1 1111 lirl 
silll 
,114.11.1%,
 ila-k.11,111  









 1.1111111 ill a 
7.1 niark %ill] i ell-lialatii-ed 
II 
cie-t and a -stone wall- &-
tem.,








club,  a cathon-copy

















tough  College of San 
Mato,
 
the Santa Clara 
frosh. and the 
1 \ ml the 
Pacific yearlings. 



































 With the 








at his  heels. 
lug too haye 
to 






reeritie  1,1 
011 the boards If we espeet to 
retain our 
winning ways.' 
The frosh lead their foes in field 
goal
 at tempts i415-3831.  field 
goa 
r !lath' 
f 154-1201, field goal 
pereo,;:'  
age I:17.1411.4i.
 free throw , 







centage 166.4-56.1 o. total 
points 












Glines credits the teani's 
all
 
success  to a well-balanced
 ,. 
fens' and 
a defense that 
is
 
as a team,  but has its individual 
weaknesses.
 
"We never want to have to di.-
pend on one or two) players," he 
said, "therefore, 
We feel that our 
success is a tribute to the play-
ers' ability to stay WW1 411Ir pat-
terns." 
the offensive hal-











 Oil 38c 
qt. 
Cigarets  22c 
pk. 













































the  floor 
and 
71.8 front 
the free tli  
 
Nichols  leads in field 
goal
 per-





17 baskets in 
28 attempts. 
Simp-
in is tops at 
the line with 
32-oce-
. -10 and 
80 per cent. 
Erlivarcls 































































S. 2nd St. 






AFTER YOU HAVE MADE YOUR "A" 
COME TO US AND GET YOUR PAY** 
OR "B," OR 
"C,"  OR WHATEVER 













































































 or by 













 now may 
find 
openings  in the 
following 
areas for
 work during the 
1961-62 
school
 year. These 





On the elementary level,
 Bak-




c h oo 1 s; kindergarten 
through sixth grade, Norwalk -
La 





and  Santa 
Maria
 schools. 
Elementary and secondary; Co-
- r o n a
 




Angeles  city 
















qualify for any of 
these positions 
should call 
at the College 
Place-









industrial  job 
place-


















 cafeteria. 7 
p.m. 



























































itast offered Ole lel, 
part
 exchange 





motithlv  stipends for living 













campuses  and medical 
care 
to those 
who  are granted
 







supplements the awards with tiav-
el grants, offered by the U.S. gov-
ernment, covering costs of round-
trip travel, 25 pounds excess bag-
gage and an allowance for several 
days of pre-departure orientation 
activities in Washington, D.C. Sim-
ilar grants will be made for sev-
ere/recipients of Polish fellowships 




Administered by the 11E, the 
Awards are open to both men and 
women, in any field of study. Can-
didates must be at least 21 years 
old, U.S. citizens, and must have 
the necessary knowledge of the 
country's language. While married 
persons may apply, no funds will 
be available for dependents' sup-
port. 
Applicants for the Rumanian 
scholarships should have at least 
one year of 




is required of 
candidates for the Polish 
awards., 






tamed from the Institute of Inter-
national Education, 1 E. 67th st 
New York 21, N.Y., or from oni : 
















Young people from both countries 
States, and 
American  students are 




 universities for the 
The senior class has extended 
first time. 
the deadline for photos and ap-
plications for the Betty Coed -Joe 
College contest to Wednesday. 
The College Union,
 315 S. Ninth 
St.,
 will accept the applications 
and photos. 
Penny balloting Thursday and 
Friday is slated at booths in front 
of the cafeteria and Outer Quad 
and at a senior sponsored dance 
scheduled Friday 
from 8 to 12 
p.m. in the Women's gym. 
Admission to 
the  dance will be 
35 cents 
single  and 50 cents 
cou-
ple. The fee may be 
applied to-
ward 


























TRACES  the esti-
mated source
 and spending of 
the U.S.

















 to be pre-
sented before 
the  Spartan Psy-
chology login. on April 
12 and 
13 must be submitted for final 
approval by 
March  24, said Dr. 
Ronald
 8.'. Johnson, 
associate  
professor of psychology and 






 banquet will be 
held on April 13 


































































































































































Typing done in my home. AN 6-7111. 
Term 
papers,  etc. typed reasonable. Call 
CV
 76419, 
any  time. 
--
Thesis, term 




 (Appr.)  
chemical engineers. 
  TOMORROW 
Moth-Sciance-engineering














S 12th CY 



























No.  I call 
i 
students;  senior's




unfurn.  opt. I/2 
Judy




business  majors 




















1 tions; food 
























college. Stove. refrig.,  
$72.50. 
Avail. 




























are held in 
the  
Plocement
 Office, Adm234. Appoint.
 
mint lists are 












 c.:D^rar_t Conrai H 


















major  for airline 
stewardess  
wanted






Lockheed  Missile 
Ord Space 











  chemistry and 






























electrical  and 
Gel




































































































































































apt. or duoler with 
reason.  
able rates






110A.  $ 
F3.5 10 secpics.



















 head sails 
7' 
3  like new, 
$60 
CYpress  3-7686. 
SPORT LOVERS!! SACP'f 
about
 with Marl 78A 
' 



























from school. Call 
Henry
 








2 bedfonms . 
slanted -in showers, all-




















































































 the well -qualified, es-
pecially 
in
 certain technical areas, 
have 
been
 revealed in a recent
 
starting -salary 
survey made on 
college 
male seniors. San Jose 









graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents in 
business, economics, ad-
vertising, marketing and com-
merce have been 
announced
 by 
Lents & Brother co. according to 
J. Carroll Taylor, vice president 










best adsertising slogan 
with sup-











best marketing plan to sell to-
baccos to the college market. En-
tries, to be postmarked
 no later 
than midnight. March 15, 1961, 
will be judged
 on the basis of 
originality, exiiression, and prac-
tical merchandising value. 



















Results were released by Dr. 
Edward W. 
Clements,  College 
placement director, through t he 
College Placement Council, inc., 
a non-profit corporation. 
ENGINEERING TOP 
Top dollars 
continue to be of-
fered 
to
 electrical engineers, who 
also 
are in greatest demand ac-
cording 






down one with $551; then physi-
cal sciences at $546, chemical en-





average  boost in monthly 
rates is from $15 to $20 higher 
than at the same
 time last 
year
 
the report shows. 
TWO CATEGORIES 
To avoid a lopsided curve 
in 
favor of technical 
graduates, the 
council's committee formed two 
categories. 
As a group, all tech-









$494; accounting was highest 
in the latter
 group at $469.
 
Favored
 fields of 
employment  
rank as follows: 
aircraft a nil 
parts, 




machinery  and 
equip-
ment, 
public  utilities, 
chemicals, 
drugs and 
allied  products. 
In this vocational
 survey, only 
11 curricula










































































attend  the 
school










































a meeting in 
M125  at 6:15 to-
night for all interested students. 





Conference. Dr. Russell Harrison. 
assistant professor of music and 
education, is SJS athitiOr












PALANCEROBERT  PYAN 









































































































































































































appears to iv a 
geni-ra oiano, 

























































Santa  Clara 
CY 7-4797 
OPEN 9 A M TO 9 P.M.







































































































































it it u 
torn 
t
 
Tic& 
Gui
 
is 
e 
the 
